EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

Date/Time of Meeting: 9/29/22
Location of Meeting: SAB Office, SUB 220
Minutes Issued By: Allison Wipf

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports
- Chair - No senate NACCA goers. Nametags on the way.
- Vice-chair - Calling escape rooms next week. Emailing axing contract. New Website.
- Secretary - More applications
- Treasurer - get together with new advisor
- Marketing - New promo for JJJ

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports
- Tabling Event - 34 people attended

Agenda Item 3: Old Business
- JJJ - pumpkins to purchase, paint,
- General Meeting time- Monday 5:30
- Fall Fest check in - Calling escape rooms next week. Emailing axing contract. Needs to pay for the photobooth. Got lighting package from boombox

Agenda Item 4: New Business
- Meeting with our new advisor - today at four
- Stuff a Stuff - will be dealt with next week
- Stickers, suckers, and new t-shirts

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events
- JJJ 10/5/22
- JJJ 10/26/22
- NACCA

Announcements
Next Meeting: